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AssrRAcr

Two liquid fields exist in the system pbsiCurs-
Sb2S" at 500'C; a Cuz$,rich liquid, limited to a
narrow compositional range, and a SbrS3-rich liq-
uid which occupies a larger region. Last liqui<ts in
the CurSi-rich liquid field solidify at 47i"-+5o1
and in the Sbsss-rich field at 461':t5.C. Besides
the end members, solid phases present at 400oC
in the system are boulangerite, rbbinsonite, zinke-
nite, chalcostibite, Phase B, bournonite, meneghi-
nite, and a new phase, designated as phase Z.-

Meneghinite, whose composition has been dis-
puted, was synthesized and found to have an elon-
gate region of solid solution at 500.C. One end
of the solid solution is close to the reported com-
position (in mole 7o PbS:CusS:SbrSr) 76.47 :2.94:
20.59 (or Pbr6Cu2Sb14S4s), and the other has o cottr-
position of 46.00 : 11.00:43.00. A miscibility gap
appears below 453"-+5oC, separating phase Z firlm
the reduced field of meneghinite solid solution.

REsuuf

Il se trouve deux champs liquides dans le systbme
PbSCurSiSblSg i 500'C: un liquide riche en Cu2S,
!!-it6 d'une gamm€ de composition 6troite et un
liquide ri_cbe en SbrS, qui occupe une plus grande
sectlon. Les derniers liquides dans le champ li_
quide riche en Cu,S se solidifient i 477.r5t er
9a". l" champ riche en SbzSs e 461.:t5.C. A part
les phases extrdmes, les phases solides pr6se-ntes
da.lnl Ie lystlme e 400"C sont: la boulang6rite, Ia
:obinsonite, la zink6ni e, la chalcostibite, Ia pdase
B, Ia bournonite, la m6n6ghinite et une nouvelle
phase appel6e Phase Z.
- AprBs avoir 6t6 synth6tis6e, la m6n6ghinite, dont
Ia composition a beaucoup 6t6 discut6e, pr6sente, i
500'C, une r6gion allong6e de solution solide. Une
des extr6mit6s de la solution solide se rapproche de
Ia composition 6nonc6e (en molEcule, 

-2, 
pbs:

CugS:SbgS,) 76.47 :2.94: 20.59 (ou pb,.Cu$b,.-
Sa6), et I'autre extr6mit6 a une 

".*p*itioi--i[I'ordre de 46.00: 11.00:43.00. Un tiervalle de
miscibilit6 apparait au-dessous de 453":t5.C. s6-
parant la Phase Z du champ r6duit de la solution
solide de m6n6ghinite.

(Traduit par I: journal
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Inrnopuctrorrt

At least twelve natural lead sulfantimonides
have been reported (Chang & Bever 1973;
Crug et al. 1973), but only three, boulangerite,
robinsonitq and zinkenite, have been shown to
be stable in the system PbS-SbrSs above 3OOoC
(Craig et al. 1973; Garvin 1973). Under hydro-
thermal conditions, Robinson (1948) synthesized
plagionite, semseyite, fuloppite, zinkenite, and
robinsonite, but Jambor (1968), could not re-
produce plagionite and fuloppite hydrotherm-
{ly. Semsefrte was prepared by UoAi & Chang
(1975) through solid-state reactions at 300oC.

The causes of difficulty in the synthesis of
lead sulfantimonide minerals are many, includ-
ing the presence of additional cations in natural
phases. The composition of meneghinite has
been' a subject of argument. Palache et al.
(1938) proposed the formula PbraSbzSeu. but
Berry & Moddle (1941) showed meneghinite to
contain copper and suggested the formula
PbsoCuzSbraSre. Wang (1973) reported the syn-
thesis of a phase from PbaSb:S, which has an
r-ray diffraction pattern corresponding to that
of meneghinite, and a non-stoichiom,etric mene-
ghinite of composition PbruSbes"Sll.sg w&s pre-
pared by Jambor (1975), The purpose of this
nivestigation was to determine the phase rela-
tions in the system PbS-CurS-Sbz$ and to study
the effect of copper on the formation of mene-
ghinifs.

ExpsRrvpNter pnocnounr

The evacuated glass-capsule technique de-
scribed by Kullerud & Yoder (1959) was used
in this study. Starting compositions were pre-
pared from elemental lead (Mc/8, reagent),
antimony (Baker, reagent), copper (Fishei re-
agent), and sulfur (Fisher, U.S.p.). All have
99.99Vo or better purity.

Samples were heated in horizontal muffle
furnaces in which the temperature was reg-
ulated to 4-2"C. Temperatures were measured
by means of calibrated chromel-alumel thermo-
couples and a I-eeds and Northrup potentiome-
ter. Generally, 42 days were allowed for equili-
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bration at smoc, 72 days at 400oC, and 300
days at 30O"C. To check the equilibria, a num-
ber of samples were pre-heated to their melting
temperature (about 80O'C), quenched, ground
in acetone, and annpaled at the desired temper-
atures. In addition, some samples were prepared
ftom synthetic sulfides'(Cu:S, PbS, and Sbfs)
a$ starting materials. Regardless of procedute,
the final phase assemblages showed identical
r-ray powder diffraction patterns.

At the end of the heat treatment, samples
were quenched in air. Identification of phases
was mainly by t-ray powder diffraction using
Nifiltered copper radiation, but polished sec-
tions proved very valuable for distinguishing
primary and secondary plases. Cell dimensions
were calculated to iO.02A using a least-squares
refinement program. The (110) reflection of
metallic tungsten (a = 2.L6484) wns used as an
internal standard.

PRBvIous Sruoms

Phase relations in the related binary systems
are known. Craig et al. (1973) and Garvin
(1973) discussed the system PbS-Sbfs in de-

tail, and a summary was made bY Chang &
Bever (1973). The composition of robinsonite
in the form of 6PbS'5SbrSi',used in the present
study is taken from Craig et al, (1973), and'
Hoda & Chang (1975).In the system PbS-CuzS,
a simple eutectic relationship exists (Craig &
Kullerud 1968).

In the system CuaS-StrrSr, Gaudin & Dicke
(1939) prepared two phases, CusSbSg and
CuSbS,. Cambi & Elli (1965) confirmed Gau-
din & Dicke's findings and proposed a phase
diagram showing three eutectics at 583.2oC and
83.28 mole Vo Cu,5,541.8"C and 58.73 mole%o
CuS, and 496.O"C and 20.12 mole% Cu^S.
They also observed the formation of two cubic
phases in Cus'SbS", a with a=l}.4IA and B with
a-10.314" and related them by a phase transi-
tion. Godovikov & Il'yasheva (1970) reportetl
on orthorhombic, wittichenite-equivalent phase
of Cu'SbSla at 480oC. This phase melts at
618'C, and on cooling it yields an assemblage
of a- and B-phases.

Skinner et al, (L972) found a Phase B of
composition CusSbS', stable above 359"C; be-
low 359oC phase B decomposes to chalcostibite
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* tetrahedriie * antimony. This decomposition
is complicated by a metastable phase transition
of phase B to phase B' at 1,22L3oC. Tatsuka &
Morimoto (1973) showed that the composition
C\rsSbSs, prepared either;by slow cooling from
a melt or by annealing the cooled melt at 300oC,
produced tetrahedrite S antimony; i.e. phase B
was not obtained. This tetrahedrite has a super-
structure with a = 20.84A, twice that of normal
tetrahedrite, which disappears at 350oC. Above
36loc the assemblage tetrahedrite + antimony
reacts to form phase B.

EtcsRrlvrcNTel Rnsur,rs

Phase relatlons

Phase relations in the system at 500oC are
_shovln in Figure 1, based on experimental data
indicated. A Cu"S-rich liquid forms in the sys-
tem, occupying a small region approximately
between 63-70 moleTo CuaS, 1g-2o-moleZo pbS
and 10-17 moleVo Sblss. It is characterized by
a-rapid crystallization of bluish-gray dendrites
of chalcocite during quenching. ln- the three-
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phase region of CuzS, PbS, and liquid, quenched
samples show the liquid to have crystallized in
the interstitial space as minute eutectic inter-
growths of c.halcocite and galena, the pheno-
crysts being either galena or chalcocite.
Quenched samples of liquid compositions close
to the FbS-CusSbSs join contain large crystals
of galena, CuaSbSB, or tetrahedrite and metallic
antimony. Tetrahedrite and CueSbSg ar€ very
similar in optical characteristics. They were dis-
tinguished by etch tests made with KCN cihich
attacks tetrahedrite rapidly but shows negative
results with CusSbsls. The Cu,S-rich lqiuid com-
pletely crystallizes at 477"!5oC.

The liquid on the SbgSs side of the system
covers a region limited Io O47 mole% PbS,
5-25 mole% CuaS, and 45-82 mole7o Sbrsa. A
liquid of composition 34 moleVo PbS, 17
moleVo CuzS, and 49 mole7o Sbc,Ss formed a
homogeneous glassy mass with high reflectivity.
I{owever, more commonly, the liquid in this re-
gion tends to crystallize rapidly with the forma-
tion of needles of stibnite or dendrites of chal-
costibite, depending on composition. The SbzSr-
rich liquid completely crystallizes at 46IoLs"C.
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Both chalcostibite (CuSbSz) and bournonite
(PbCuSbS") form readily in the system, and
show no shift in d-spacings in the binary and
ternary phase assemblages. Therefore, they ar€
considered to be strictly stoichiometric. At
500oC, meneghinite has an elongate region of
solid solution, and is in equilibrium with all
Iead sulfantimonides, galena, and bournonite.
X-ray diffraction data for meneghinite in the
binary and ternary phase assemblages match
those of meneghinite in the solid solution. No
meneghinite was prduced from compositions
along the PbS-Sb"$ join as had been reported
by Wang (1973).

Phase relations in the region ssaflining
Cu"SbSb are complicated by the presence of
non-quenchable phase transitions as shown by
Skinner et at. (1972) and Tatsuka & Morimoto
(L973). The three reported phases, a, p (Cambi
& Elli 1965; Skinner et al. 1972) and phase B
(Godovikov & Ifyasheva 1970; Skinner er aI.
1972; Tatsuka & Morimoto 1973) were all ob-
served in the quenched samples. In addition,
finely disseminated antimony was present in all

phase assemblages in the region. Because- of the
ion-quenchable nature of phase transitions in
CurSbSi", stable phase assemblages observed at
room temperature in the present study were ex-
trapolated to 500oC using Skinnet et al.'s dtta.

At 400oC, the system is represented entirely
by solid phases as shown in Figure 2. { 9ts9i-
bility gap appears in the meneghinite solid-solu-
tion- region between 54 and 63 mole% PbS.
The lead-poor portion shows .r-ray diffraction
patterns quite different from those of meneghi-
nite, and is designated as a new phase Z. Other
solid phases present at 400"C are boulangerite,
robinsonite. zinkenite, chalcostibite, phase B'
bournonite. and the end members.

A comparison of phase relations at 400'C
(Fig. 2) and at 30OoC (Fig. 3) shows an increase
in iize of the miscibility gap between pbase Z
and meneghinite solid solution with decreasing
temperature. The shrinkage is largely lovqd
the 

- 
meneghinite composition Pb*Cu'Sbr+S*.

Phase relations in the Cu,S-PbS-CuSbSz portion
can only be established by studying the larger
system Cu-Pb-Sb-S.
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Pseudoternary phoses

Meneghinite was synthesized in the temper-
ature range 50O'-300oC. It was found that a
minimrtm 9f. 2.94 mole%o CuzS is essential for
the formation of stoichiometric meneghinite in
the system PbS-Cu,S-Sbb$. At 500oC, meneghi-
nito shows an elongate region of solid solution,
one end of which coincides with the composi-
tion (in mole/o PbS:CurS:Sb8a) 76.47:2.94:
2059 (Pb.CurSb'nSae), reported by Berry &
Moddle (1941) aad the other has an apprcx-
imato composition of 46.00:11.00:43.O0. X+ay
powder diffraction data of synthetic meneghi-
nite, @bzeCuzSbraSae), match well with those
given.by Berry & Moddle (1941) for a natural
samplo from Tuscany, Italy. There is no omis-
sion or addition of reflections in .r-ray diffrac-
tion patterns throughout the solid solution. The
crystallinity of meneghinite solid solution de-
creases wilh decreasing PbS-content as revealed
by poor diffraction patterns. The cause of this
poor crystallinity is not known. Samples with
compositions in thh region have fine grain size
after heat treatment, but so do samples with com-
positions in otler regions, which produced well-
crystallized phases. The use of pelletized sam-
ples lor a prolongd. period (142 days at 500oC)
did not improve the crystallinity. Using indices
given by Berry & Moddle (1941), cell dimen-
sions were calculated for two meneghinites,
76.47 :2.94:20.59 and 72.N:4.AO:24.00. They
are, respectively, a=Ll.34, b-24.62, c=8.264
and c = 17.28,,b =24.77, c = 8.24A. A de-
crease in a and, c and an increase in D with
decreasing PbS-content were illustrated.

Incongruent melting of m,eneghinite solid
solution was observed. Meneghinite of lower
PbS-content melts to meneghinite of higher
PbS-content and liquid. Two meneghinites, with
compositions of 76,47:2.94:20.59 and 81.11:
5.56, 13.33, having the highest pbS-contents
among all determined, melt to galena and
liquid. Me ing points determined are, in order
of increasing PbS-content, 510"i5'C for 50.00:
10.00:40.00 and 50.00: 13.00:37.00. sZL" l1oC
for 59.00:8.00:33.00, 53Lo:t5oC for 63.O0:
8.00:29.00, 592o aso for 68.00:4.00:2g.00,
and 605ot5"C for 76.47:2.94:20.59 and
81 .11 :5 .56 :  13 .33 .

_, The three compositions, which produced
Phase Z, are 50.00:10.00:40.00, 53,00:11.00:
36.O0, and 54.00:9.O0:37.00. They all gave
diffuse .r-ray powder dilfraction patterns. Rela-
tive intensities and d-spacings measured are:
l . f !(4), 3.53(10), 3.42(rO), 3.28(s), 3.r2(7),
3.09(3), 2.99(5), 2.90(5), 2.87(7), 2.83(4\',
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2.71(4), 23OQ), 2.16(5), 2.129), 2.OZ(8),
1..926(t), 1.903(1), 1.799(2).

Bournonite @bCuSbSs) synthesized in the
present study has cell dimensions of 4 - 8,L7,
b = 8.69, c = 7.824, which agree well with
those given by Leineweber (1956): a = 8.76,
b - 8 . 7 1 , c = 7 . 8 1 A .

DrscusstoN

The system PbS-Cud-Sbs,$ contains three
ternary phases, bournonite, meneghinite, and
a new phase Z. Bournonite with a composition
of PbCuSbSa has no range of solid solution in
the system as judged from its constancy of d-
spacings in the binary and ternary phase as-
semblages. There is no observable substitution
between Cu and Pb.

Meneghinite solid solution covers a region
starting from the generally reported composi-
tion, Pb:CurSbraSaa, and extending toward the
PbS-poor and Sbssg-rich compositions. The few
analyses of natural meneghinite available thus
far show an absence of compositions having
PbS-content poorer than PbzsCurSbraSn. (Fled-
riksson & Anderson 1964; Burnol et al. 1965;
Aicard et al. 1968). Fredricksson & Anderson
(1964) reported that the bulk composition of
meneghinite from its type locality ,(Iuscany,
Italy) agrees fairly well with the formula,
PbceCuzSbr&r, proposed by Berry & Moddle
(L94L). However, electron beam scanning pho-
tographs revealed micron-sized particles of ex-
solved galena which cannot be separated from
meneghinite according to Fredriksson & Ander-
son. The chemical analyses, therefore, would
tend to show bias toward lead concentration.
The presence of a miscibility gap and tle
shrinkage in the range of meneghinite solid solu-
tion with decreasing temperature indicate that
the lead-poor variety ie unlikely to occur in
nature.

No equivalent natural phase has been re-
ported for the new phase Z, lf. it does not break
down at lower temperatures, a mineral of the
composition, Pbs,CugSbrSra or close to it, may
be found in the future. The B'-phase of Skinner
et al. (1972) was recenrly identified in the Ili
maussaq alkaline intrusion, southern Greenland
(Karup-Mlller & Makovicky 1974).
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